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FRENCH TRENCH

IN FIERCE ATTACK

,
NORTH OF SOUCHEZ

Defenders Slaugh-
tered in Bayonet
Near Railway
Itoad to

PARIfl, July t.
In A. bloody bayonet atruicffto north Of

tho Souehcx railway utatlon a French
battalion slaughtered the defenders of a
German trench and occupied tho earth-
works, perrnltttne an Bpproncti to tho
Village Iteelf. Dispatches from tho front
this afternoon reported that not a single
Teuton soldier cttaped alive.

All ttfonjf tho region north of tho
road Germans and French aro

locked In a fierco Infantry struggle. Tho
battling began early yesterday, follow-
ing a heavy bombardment from batteries
on both sides, and continued throughout
the night.

Both aides are bringing up reinforce-
ments around tho German wedge at St.
Sllhlcl. The enemy Is making desperate
attempts to rush tho positions at the tip
of the salient. The official communique
this afternoon reported "lively fighting
in the entire region between the Meuse
and Moselle."

The text of the communique follows:
"In the region to the north of Arrns

mimitrmiN Infntilrv nrtlnnn nf n. rather
Sharp character developed during the'
course of last evening nnd tho night.
Between Angrcs and Souchez, to tho
north of Dethunc-Arra- a rond, a German
4Uack, which was preceded by a very
violent bombardment, was completely re-

pulsed. To tho north of tho Souchoz
station we launched an attack which per-

mitted us to draw nearer to the village.
"We captured a line of Gorman trenches
after having killed tho defenders with
grenades and petards, and wo advanced
beyond that point, making a few prison-
ers and taking a cannon.

"Solssoha has been bombarded.
' "In the Argonne the rlflo and artillery
Are was unceasing all night. At day-

break. In tho region of Marie Thercee
(ft field fort), the Germans attempted to
make a sortie from their trenches. They
were driven back,
' "Between the Mouse and Moselle there
iyas considerable activity during mo
night. In the forests of Apprcmont nnd
Le Prctre there was a rlflo bombardment
and a throwing of bombs and petards, but
there was no Infantry action except be-

tween ond Le Pretre forest,
whero two attacks of tho enemy were
broken uo."

BRITAIN SEES NATION'S

FOOD SUPPLY

Gorman Submarine Activity Regarded
as Serious Menace.

LONDON. July S.
Tho Earl of Selborne, president of tho

Board of Agriculture, In mdvlng In the
Houee of Lords last night tho second
reading of the bill which empowers tho
Government to prohibit tho slaughter of
yoUnB stock so as to consorvo the meat
supply, expressed the opinion that the
Germans were putting their whole ship-
building strength Into tho construction
of submarines: German submarines, ho
said, were taking a steady toll of Brit-
ish ships, and an tho war continued it
was probable that more submarines
would be engaged In this task.

It would not be tho German Admiralty,
he continued. If they tailed to deal a
fatal blow at the carrying trado which
supplies Great Britain with food. As It
was, he said, even If thcro was no
diminution of the overseas supply of
meat, thero would probably bo less for
the use of the civil population.

Purchase Completes Huge Farm
UPLAND, Pa., July 8. John P. Crozer,

a wealthy Upland mill owner, has pur-
chased a tract of land here formerly
owned by the Castle family. With this
plot, Mr. Crozer's holdings extend from
Chester to Ridley Creek, constituting ono
of the largest farms In the State.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, July S.
For eastern Pennsylvania: Showers this

afternoon; partly cloudy tonight; cooler
south portion; Friday, fair; fresh, shift-
ing winds.

The western disturbance has moved
from Iowa to western Pennsylvania dur-
ing the last 21 hours. It has been ac-
companied by showers ond thunderstorms
that spread southward In tho Mississippi
Valley na far as Memphis, Tcnn., and
northeastward over the greater portion
of Pennsylvania, New York, New Eng-
land and Ontario. Showers are also re-
ported from Montana and portions of the
adjoining States and provinces. Fair
weather haa prevailed throughout tho
cotton bait. The temperatures have fallen
ellghly in tho central valleys and the lake
region and are generally from 4 to 6 de-
crees below the normal In those districts
this morning.

IT. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obaervatlona taktn at 8 a, m. Eaitern. time,
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RUSSIANS REPULSE
ATTACKS

PETnOORAD, July .

Simultaneously with the repulse of the
Austrian In South Poland, tho War Of- -
nee naa Announced mat the Russians are
assuming the oltenslvo In Oallcla. All
the attacks of the enemy In that region
for the last hours have been driven
back with heavy loses.

Fresh supplies of ammunition for the
Grand Duke's nrmles have halted the
Von T.lnslngen's eastward sweep through
Gnllcla.

Tho Russians, south of Lublin, It be
came Known nero toaay, not only have
been strengthened by the arrival of new
regiments, but have been fed by train-loa-

of shells. Tho production of war
munitions In the last fortnight has been
speeded up since the committee on army
supplies conferred with leading manu- -

July 8. tn a battlo be-
tween Russian destroyers and a Turkish
submarlno In tho black Sea, near the
Bosphorus, the Ottoman vessel was de-
feated, the Russian Admiralty nnnouncedtoday. Tho following report from the
commandant at Sebastopol was Issued:

"Our destroyers attacked near the
BosphOrus a Turkish submarine which

BERLIN. July 8.

Official today admitted that
Russian havo caused a

of tho
forces between the Bug nnd the Vistula
and havo halted tho German
advance toward Lublin.

German troops yesterday captured Rus-
sian trenches at Prasnysz, north of War-
saw. Tho General Staff report on tho

In the cast says:
"An attack from tho direction of Kovno

was repulsed with heavy losses for the
enemy. At Htegun, northeast of Praznyz,
a few Russian trenches were taken nnd
retnlned. Attempts of tho enemy to ad-

vance In the region of Strzcowno and

July 8. Loss of ground by
the In the Arras Is

In today's official report from tho
General Staff. It states that French
troops the German trenchej
near Souchez on n front of SCO yards.

In the forest of
two attacks by the French were

tho Germans taking thrco off-
icers and 400 men.

The General Staff's report follows:
war theatre: West of Souchez

the French in our
outer trenches on a front S0O yards wide.

July 8.

The of Arras has resulted
In the of great British stores
there, and also the
of French forces, It was

today.
Tho shells from the German guns also

set flro to tho Arras which
wns Deep regret over tho

of the edifice was
here today.

Tho British stores were tho
main of the Engllh army on
the front.

Tho of Arras was a part of
the famous Abbey of which
was rebuilt In the 18th century.

SO

from Pace One
tho of the

The official night report from General
was as

"The enemy our In
the Carnic passes, but was with
heavy losses. Our began

Taglla nnd Tre Sassl,
causing heavy

"On tho front tho enemy at-
tacked vainly our about Pal

Passo and Mount

"We aro still slowly over
tne uarso where In two or three
days wo made 13,000

the night of Juno 6 a
(on

tho line), and on the morn-
ing or the same day

camp and
caused fires at the station
(about nine miles from

IN

July 8.--By a daring
attack, Italian have
'Monte the enemy
down the slopes, to

received here today. The Al-
pine troops roped together In
long chains and made their way up the
peak by to rocky

The who had
behind on tho

paths, were in the
rear and taken by

The Italian advance upon has
been to advices from
tho
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lson entered on the third week of his
hero today several pounds heavier

than when he arrived. In his
skin bears a ruddy, tanned

the best of. health.
There was no further word on the Ger-

man note or In Mex-
ico. The neither

U worry.
Italn this the usual

golf game.
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RUSSIAN DESTROYERS DRIVE
OFF TURKISH SUBMARINE

PETROGRAD,

BERLIN ADMITS SLAVS HALT
TEUTON MARCH ON WARSAW

dlspatchcH
reinforcements

redistribution Auatro-Germa- n

temporarily

operations

GERMANS ADMIT CAPTURE
OF SOUCHEZ TRENCHES BY FOE

BERLIN,
Germans region ad-

mitted

penetrated

Apremont, howovcr,
completo

failures,

"Western
succeeded penetrating

GERMANS DESTROY
STORES

BERLIN.
bombardment
destruction

prevented regrouping
officially an-

nounced

Cathedral,
destroyed.

destruction beautiful
officially expressed

destroyed
supplies

Cathedral
Salnt-Vaas- t,

entirely

ITALIANS DEFEATED,
GERMANS DECLARE

Continued
Interior Austro-Hungari-

empire.

Cadorna follows:
attacked positions

repulsed
artillery bom-

barding Xacorte,
damage.

Carlnthla
positions

Orande, Pratosio Schar-nlt- z,

progressing
Plateau,

prisoners.
"During dirigible

bombarded Optshlna railway Junction
Trleste-Oorlt- z

aeroplanes bom-
barded Alsovlzza aviation

Nabreslna
Trieste), return-

ing Bafely."

ITALIANS SCALE MOUNTAIN;
ATTACK FOES HEAR

GENEVA, midnight
Alpinists captured

Montlcello, driving
northern according

dispatches
themselves

clinging projections.
Auatrians, established

themselves barricades
mountain attacked

surprise.
Rovereto

resumed, according
frontier.

Worrying: About Germany
WINDSOR,

va-
cation

addition,
appearance

bespeaking

situation conditions
President indicated sit-

uation causing
morning prevented
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ON GALICIAN FRONT
t

facturer. Within a few weeks, ofTlclals
declared today,, the Slav nrmlea will be
prepared to resume the offensive on all
fronts.

The ofllelal statement Issued early to-
day emphasized the fact that Itusslan
shell fire halted Mackensen'a advance
between the Bug and the Vistula. In
several sector along this front tho Slavs
took tho offensive, capturing 2000 prison
ers In tho fighting nround Kratnlk.

AMSTERDAM, July 8.
German newspapers, according to

from Berlin, admit that the attacks
of the Russians between the Dniester and
Pruth Itlvers are becoming very vigorous,
nnd that the Russians appear to have
gained serious advantage on the Dnie-
ster and Bug over the armies of General
.Pflanzer and General Battln.

fired a torpedo without result. A heavy
nnd accurate flro was opened on tho sub-
marine, which dived. Its fate Is un-
known. ,

"During a bombardment of tho coast
at Sanguldak (Asia Minor) Hussion war-
ships sank flvo Turkish sailing vessels
nnd four Turkish galleys laden with coal
for Constantinople."

Starosreby, northest ond cast of Radons,
were unsuccessful.

"Our opponents failed In efforts to tako
away from us Illlt No. 95, east of Dolo-wntk- a,

which we captured yesterday.
"Tho situation of tho German troops be-

tween tho Dniester nnd upper Vistula
rcmnlns tho same. West of tho upper
Vistula a number of tho enemy's posi-
tions were taken."

According to unofficial reports from tho
front the Russians havo brought up fresh
reserve troops of excellent raw material,
but without training. These forces nre

(apparently being used to cover a general
retrograde movement. Russian ofneore
directing tho artillery flro aro known to
havo fired upon their own men."

but were driven out again by a counter
attack. A second attack by tho enemy
broko down. Hand grenade fighting con-
tinues for possession of a small section
of trench whero tho French aro still
established.

"Two attacks by tho enemy on positions
wo captured west of the Apremont forest
lasted during tho day and night. They
woro unsuccessful. The number of our
prisoners was Increased by three officers
and 400 men.

"On the western front thcro were lively
nrtlllery battles.

BRITISH
IN ARRAS ATTACK

The cathedral Itself was built in 1765 to
take the place of the old abbey church.

It contains some fine paintings, Includ-
ing a "Descent From the Cross," and an
"Entombment," attributed, respectively to
Rubens ond Van Dyke, nnd a St. Ber-
nard supplicating Inspiration from heaven,
by Van Thulden.

One of the chnpels contains a "Ma-
donna," by Corot. The museum, which
adjoins tho cathedral, contnlns valuable
paintings and an archaeological collection.

The Hotel do Vlllo of Arras was built
In the 16th century and restored In the
13th. It Is considered one of tho hand-
somest In tho north of France, with a fine
Gothic facado rising upon seven arches
of different sizes.

LORD MERSEY SCORES

SINKING OF FALABA

Report Condemns Submarine
Commander for Inhuman
Treatment of Passengers.

LONDON. July 8.

A verdict holding that the British liner
Palaba was sunk without warning In
March and that the failure of the Ger-

man submarine which destroyed the
Bteamship to afford the passengers an
opportunity to tako to tho boats was re-

sponsible for tho heavy loss of life, was
handed down at Westminster today by
TjotA Mersey, who presided at the Inves-
tigation of the case.

I.eon C. Thresher, an American, per-

ished when the Falaba was sunk, and
his death formed part of tho basts for
tho protest made by President Wilson
against tho German submarine policy.
"It is not our province to decide

whether the submarine was within Its'
rights In sinking the Falaba," said Lord
Mersey, in his decision, "but she was
bound to afford tho men nnd women
aboard an opportunity of getting into the
boats. The submarine did not do so.

"Tho ship was unarmed and carried no
means of defense or offense. The boats
and life-savi- apparatus were In good
order. The captain , officers and crew
were competent and efficient.

"The cargo was an ordinary one. It
Included 13 tons of cartridges and gun-
powder for the Government's use In West
Africa. This wac no more than usually
carried in peace time."

A scathing denunciation of tho captain
of the submarine was gtve'n In the fol-
lowing words:

"So grossly Insufficient was the oppor-
tunity afforded the passengers to escape
that I am driven to the conclusion that
the captfiln of the submarine desired not
merely to sink the chip, but also to sacri-
fice the lives of the passengers and crew.
The submarine remained in the vicinity
after tiring tho torpedo, but made no at-
tempt to save life.

"The evidence showed there was laugn-In- g

and jeering aboard the submarine
while Its victims were struggling in tho
water. I prefer to keep silent on this
matter, hoping that the witness was mis-
taken."

Lord' Mersey said that since he olosfid
the fermal investigation he b.ad obtained
from the chief olllcor of the Falaba a
denial of the allegations made by Car- -
many that signals for assistance had been
tired from the Falaba,

Km OF ITALY COUNTS

SHELLS FIRED AT HIM

LONDON, July 8.- -A diwateij to thPally Mail from Home taya a Midler in
letter ta his parent relate this Incident

King Victor Smmauutl'a eeetoM
uo4r are:

"Along witn tne utnrl start, the Kitu; I

vaatx wer eu w age uwr vperaiHeiUi
were prwrelng. News of his presence
was eowmUDloatad ta tse Auatrians to
spy. and they Immediately flr4 J.
inch shells at the spot, some xptodlng
within ip yards of where the King and

oBcers war standing
"HU Multeity oouattxt the proJactlU u

they fell and then sat on the grass and,
sgurtd out an account to show how much

had cost to. Austriaoa to try to Uki
ti Af Alu manM w wmmm i in

lie-- 'mfe - rfl

'' ism m
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FEARS SUBMARINES
William W. Brido, former As-

sistant Solicitor of tho Stato
Department, has gono to London
to represent Amorican exporters.
Ho carried n rubber suit lined
with cork, with spneo for pro-
visions, in caso n Gorman sub-
marine should sink his vessel.

SOUTH AMERICA OVERPRAISED

Buenos Aires Trader Says Ideas of
Continent Aro Exaggerated.

South America Is not tho land of won-

derful opportunity Americans commonly
understand It to be.

During the last two years South Amer-

ica generally, ond Argentine Hepubllc
particularly, has suffered from land
booms which resulted In great tracts of
land being bought at prices absurdly out
of proportion to their productivity.

Thorn Is less opportunity for untrained
men In South America than thero Is In
the United States. Numbers aro shipped
back to this country yearly after falling
to obtoln work.

But salaries of trained men employed
In business aro much higher than thoso
of men holding similar positions In tho
United States.

S. D. Allchin, member of a largo Im-

porting and exporting firm of Buenos
Aires, told these things about South
America In a conversation today at tho
Bollevue-Stratfor- lie sold many Amer-
icana havo made the mistake of thinking
thnt, untrained and Ignorant of tho Span-
ish language, they could go to South
America and make money.

Competition Keen for $1,000,000 Job
Actlvo competition for tho construction

of tho new McKean street pier, among
both local and contractors, Is
foreseen In tho number of requests

by the Department of Wharves,
DocTts and Ferries, for copies of the plans
nnd specification. Tho work involves tho
expenditure of moro than $1,000,000, and
Is ono of the largest contracts to be
awarded by tho Dock Department for
soveral years. Bids will bo opened at
noon on August 0.
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LONDON, July 8.

The Turkish forces completely failed In
a big attack which they began on Jdly
4 against tho Anglo-Frenc- h forces on the
Dardanelles, according to a statement
Issued by the Drltlih Official Press Bu-

reau, Tho added that the
Turks lost heavily. The allied troops on
the Gallipoli Tenlnsula aro said to 'be
within six miles of tho Narrows.

The British official statement follows!
"General Sir Ian Hamilton reports that

tho night of July 4 was quiet In the
northern section, but at 4 a. m. tho, enemy
started a heavy bombardment of the
trenches. All tho guns used previously
against ub and some new ones were In
action, but the bombardment died away
nhnnt It n. m. without dolner much dam
age. During the about 20

ll.Z-lnc- h shells were dropped from a Turk-
ish battleehlna In the strait.

"In tho southern section the Turkish
forces kept up a heavy musketry flro
along tho whole lino during the night and
did not leave tholr trenches. At 4 a. m.
their batteries started the most violent
bombardment that has yet been experi-
enced. At least 600 rounds of artillery
ammunition wero expended by them.

"Meanwhile tills shelllmr of our lines
on the peninsula proved tho preliminary
to a general attack on our front, with
special efforts nt certain points. Tho
principal effort was made at tho junc-
tion of the Royal Naval division section
with that of tho French.

"Here, at 7:30 a. m., tho Turks drovo
back our advanced troops and n&saulted
a portion of tho lino held by tho Royot
Naval division. Somo 80 Turks gained
a footing In our trench where, neverthe
less, somo men of tho Royal Naval di-

vision held on to our supports, nnd the
men who had retired
Immediately and hurled tho Turks out
of tho tronch again,

"Another nttack on tho right of the
20th division section was virtually wiped
out by rlflo nnd machine gun flro. On
our left tho Turks massed In a nullah,
to tho northeast of our newly com-
pleted trenches, nnd attempted several
attacks. Nono of theso waa able to cct
home, owing to tho steadiness of our
troops nnd our effective nrtlllery sup-
port. Tho bombardment died down

11 n. m., though It was resumed
at Intervals,

"Not only was tho result a completo
failure, but whllo our losses wero negli-
gible and no Impression was made on
our line, the enemy added a largo num-
ber to his recent very heavy casualties.
It seems plain from the disjointed nature
of his attack that ho is finding It dif-
ficult to drive his Infantry forward to
face our fire."

in Britain
LONDON, July 8. Tho Government has

Just devised a completo schema for In-
surance ngalnst hostile aircraft damago,
President Walter Runclman, of the Gov-
ernment Board, announced In Commons
thlB nfternoon. Details will be mado pub-
lic w'thln a few days.
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MEANING OF MOVES
IN TODAY'S WAR NEWS

That Atulrta, like U ally, Germany,
ielH depend upon stiomaMties to pro-

tect the cmnt , rather than risfe n naval
ensaotment teith the Itattan fleet, is
thoion by the sinking of the Italian
cruiser AmalA. The Amalfl .teas oilh
the Italian fleet eeoutiwf in the Upper
yldriatlo when an AiislHart sUomoHrte
slipped OMf of Us hiding place and
launched a tbrpedo ibhich proved ef-

fective.
The Italian tand operations shorn

that the principal effort of General
Cadorna Is to cut the onlil railway line
connecting Ooritia and Trieste, and
progress tn this direilltn Is evidently
lelrifl mnde.

The Russians appear Txot only to
have halted tho advance of the AUSlro- -
Qtrmana tn South Ptland and in
Oalicla, but sient to have jilif
the Austrlahs on the defensive. The
reinforcement Of the Jluisian armies
and the replenishment of the Blavs'
ammunition supplies noxo make the
capture of Warsaut an Improbability,
and aupur uell for the resumption of
a .Russian offensive.

The repdrt of German attacks at
many points of the western front indi-
cates that the Germans are determined
to turn their counter-offensiv- e against
the recent French offensive directed
toward Lille and Lent Into d dlreit
offensive preliminary lo the

drive on Calais and In Alsace.
The Fronch, however continue their
drives in the Arras region, a the cap.
turo of trenches near Bouohex shows.

BATTLE FOR POSSESSION
HAGES OUTSIDE MEXICO ClfV

Foreign Section And Public Buildings
Believed to Bo Spared.

WASHINGTON. July battle
for Mexico City was reported raging to-

day. It waa said tho fighting was con-
fined to tho outskirts, and that Goneral
Gonzales, the attacker, had orders to
Bparo tho foreign section and public
buildings.

Both Vllllstas and Carranzlstas claimed
victory between Monterey and Paredon.
Stato Department advices wero that tho
fighting still continues.

News that tho Carranzlstas were clos-
ing In on Mexico City alarmed officials
hero afresh for the safety of foreigners
there. Tho memory of the last evacua-
tion of tho capital, with the killing of the
American, McManusrfthe pillage of for-
eigners' homes and insults to various
foreign flags, was regarded as Justifying
gravo uneasiness.

Carrnnza Munitions Ship Sails
BALTIMORE, July with

guns, ammunition nnd uniforms, the
steamer Atlanta, which was bought by
tho Carranza Government from the
Chcsapeako Steamship Company left
Baltlmoro for tho second time today.
These munitions of war woro said to
havo been placed In tho forward and
aft holds, covered with coal, Thero aro
1400 bags of hard coal on board. Sho
started onco before, but had to return on
account of engine trouble.

Battle Rnging Near U. S, Boundary
DOUGLAS, Ariz., July 8. Three thou-

sand Villa and Carranza troops ore en-

gaged In battle bIx miles south of the
border. The Carranzlstns evacuated Auga
Prlcto today, but wero attacked beforo
they could effect their retreat.
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Greek King Calls '
July 8. King Constantly hu'
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dispatches today.
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